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Evans chronicles t he st ories of  African American women who st ruggled
for and won access t o formal educat ion, beginning in 1850, when Lucy
St ant on, a st udent  at  Oberlin College, earned t he f irst  college diploma
conferred on an African American woman. In t he cent ury bet ween t he Civil
War and t he civil right s movement , a crit ical increase in black women's
educat ional at t ainment  mirrored unprecedent ed nat ional growt h in
American educat ion. Evans reveals how black women demanded space as
st udent s and assert ed t heir voices as educat ors--despit e such barriers
as violence, discriminat ion, and oppressive campus policies--cont ribut ing
in significant  ways t o higher educat ion in t he Unit ed St at es. She argues
t hat  t heir experiences, ideas, and pract ices can inspire cont emporary
educat ors t o creat e an int ellect ual democracy in which all people have a
voice.

Among t hose Evans profiles are Anna Julia Cooper, who was born
enslaved yet  ult imat ely earned a doct oral degree from t he Sorbonne,
and Mary McLeod Bet hune, founder of  Bet hune-Cookman College.
Exposing t he hypocrisy in American assert ions of  democracy and
discredit ing European not ions of  int ellect ual superiorit y, Cooper argued
t hat  all human beings had a right  t o grow. Bet hune believed t hat
educat ion is t he right  of  all cit izens in a democracy. Bot h women's
philosophies raised quest ions of  how human and civil right s are
int ert wined wit h educat ional access, scholarly research, pedagogy, and
communit y service. This f irst  complet e educat ional and int ellect ual
hist ory of  black women carefully t races quant it at ive research, explores
black women's collegiat e memories, and ident if ies significant  geographic
pat t erns in America's inst it ut ional development . Evans reveals hist oric
perspect ives, pat t erns, and philosophies in academia t hat  will be an
import ant  reference for scholars of  gender, race, and educat ion.
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